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V:»' Just Received „„ „ ___ ____ had been expanded b
repair, and fitting np daring the pari 
year, rod a motion ta eerep nnd pny 
the revend amounts ■HM

teller caH» MmssifsasN
h. la With the fixât

v\zxX2tr* ride:
On motion, Mr. N. H. Beecher,2£ ASSTSifiS ü

turned It to good account. He cornered 
ket in experience. He had 

to be had, hie

#►- WATCHES Plaident for 1897, wa» donated the
aum of $10.00 an a alight reoomnenw 
for his time and expanaea On behalf of 
the society.

Wa

began unloading large blocks of expert' 
«noe on others and realised a handsome

NMCE8 ASTONISHINGLY LOW fcü

rrarttfiaesr
members. Mr. C. F. Bournes, a 
former redded of Addison, now an

rotary. The treasurer pew 
report of the receipts Mid

tores fat  ̂yaw 1

We quote you a few as follows :
l7I*Sîday he is the king of the Chicago 

wheat pit He went Into the deal six
Tbs Trump Watch# American movement, tM* 

It else. NiokeH^Oam. Lmrsr movement.
Jewelled .......... ...................

1”tSESS5^'
16 alee BoHa Silver cam. lever movement.. 5.76

' ladles' Watch. S ata Solid Silvar earn.
America movement..................................

Welch, e alaa, Sobd Silrcr Oaaa 
fall jeweled movemeat

06back and Beeel
, the5.60

placée are
waiting

I., 1
pahUocea

j
____.______ . . tirijmew «eg

................ which leads oat to the Beta end. llka

IBlii'i llj-sSSrisSsF
‘8 cs elralght. bat cool U a he* day and like

ly ararm in winter.
Ihe buildings era osl whale blade

:.v"58. 10.00 last audit.......

Alt FULLY QMRMTEEB
Kmtiret'A large assortment of Gold and Oold-fllled 

Watobea ta sateet from.
Don't fall to see them.

ill .$1888»VM Total Reeslpte. -
EXPBMDITU RE8.»H. R. KN0WLT0N,

sES?j3“J‘«S^.‘SfcS

and telephone wires all orer the tope 
riraag from reef to root aad the whole

igmreisLSe
lSiooT that ran on the track whir,
“Jghteaok end tom oat an the pnesaent 
so oo£ where Shoe* tenon#. This la dona bp 
05.00 t-qsini common «amibe» wheel, tar the
ii$| eanlage and two leading Wheels which

" ——drop Into the grearea In the relie— 
I”5 48 when In Une—whloh keeps the «er en 

I eU right Bp eeriom, lew er
none e< the oerriagee hee, tiiee 

Inn then sheet two Inch* wide, ee 
. . , „ an that the gro»d rail does net tatsrfsre

^“oditor.' report wa^mad by SHjS-SSX-

the more tar y, and, on motion, both |m. »oa to it that the eemwteeihMw»' 
reporte were adopted. the worth of the money. TtaUmeMM

The flection of officera for 1898 T(ry low—only a cent tar short tires, 
resulted at follows : yarylng aooord|p» to «he lleteeif enJ

Free.—N. H. Beeoher, Toledo, aocl. the oompeutee are no doeBnmmpd «•
Addison Ire” Prei_R' «^àto oTLÜ°p*to are*£ntod*« mper

WJv- .»—* SSSSÏMSTB
Fairfield East, acol. pared with the thlch tiohet and penehl

Direetora—R. J- .Telly, Jellyby , D. m„ tram cars hate maps
J. Forth, Forthton ; F. L. Moore, ^ fcge rente ever whloh they travel 
Addison ; Jaa. F. Horton, New Dub- port'd K OI, who cam follow a map 
lit» : Geo. Taplin, Addison ; O. L. oan see where the epeebti line he is on 
Gardiner, Lyn ; Jaa. B. Saunders, geos, what mala (treats It

îr.’WÏÏ*,*1”’' L"; ■isiwïïjî.îïïïr.».

1 w?r»2£™^.« sï^xziïSdzt'Ji
ed the members diacueaed several patatlaga Burroendlng it and
questions of importance to the society, three,honfc the old part of the town 
the first I wing that of adopting the ujgre are many ancient BTemioh bnild- 
plan of having only one judge for each and in the new part la the HaU of
class instead of three as at present. Justice, one of the largest building» In
Af rln^o^r wa.thlret:d0bPut°na

motion to reduce the number of judge,
to two for this year as an experiment ■ Uo paycdtiphla rirootnreYaefi
was almost unanimously earned. ^ ^ j-y the same height, end the

A number of minor pointe were also phllsdelphls building has » large open 
discussed. Thoa. and Rich. Kerr ^ whloh the Brussels HaU of Justioa 
advocated the addition of another sec- ^aa not Anyway there is an awful lot 
tion in the corn class, and the claasifi- of atone and architecture about it 
cation of that exhibit ao as to include I do not know whether thajrdaalont 
corn for ailo purposes as well aa for justioa on theeame aoale uthetftUA- 
feeding in the ear or ground. R. H. Ug, bct th, a«.».ri 
Field thought iwtatoee, which soma people that the
one had suggested aa having too many hu , ^ deal to do with it He
varietiea named in the prise list, were ^ wü t, around the streets
a second' ry considération to the corn ud ^thlbition every day and
crop, and anything that would help rtopa to talk to the exhibitors and werk- 
tbe farmers to produce the beat mle_ pra had the honor of masting him 
varieties of com fodder should he en two ot three times. He was going on# 
oouraged. way in the aisles of the exhibition and

Anion Msnhard suggested to the in the street, “4 '»* 
members that they osrefttlly look over othra 
the prise list and send in their Bag- Bwml in American saannm 
gestions to the secretary or any 

bar of the board before the liât 
waa revised.

Wm. Harper would like to aee a 
change fn the prise list in the cattle 
-■—- Hé thought that it waa "" 
fair to the exhibitors of grade cattle 
that they should have to compete
^l‘^k<dhatiXed °thorougbred! march took part to ta. eampjryn ox 

Rich. Kerr thought ‘>*rre wa. grade 18J0 ^ mto^or go^oon^
cattle enough ahown now, and he Iw „a wal bom on April
lieved that many of the exhibits in ( „ ^ gg whom the ofllo*
the thoroughbred olaoaee would be M ^ ,nmtrmt 91 had never In their 
more at home In the grade olaaa. Mr. ^ heard the name of the Iron Channel- 
Kerr waa opposed to having to bring 
the swine out into a ring to be judged 
until he saw how it worked last y 
and he was strongly in favor of the 
rule being continued.

Taken altogether the annual meet
ing of 1898 waa one of the beet ever 
held, aa it freely expressed opinions 
that will no doubt be of great benefit 
to the directors in framing the prize 
list for the coming exhibition. The 
directors will meet for the revision of 
the prize list on Monday, Feb, 28th, 
and any member wishing to offer any 
suggestions aa to additions or altera
tions are requested to be present or 
send auggeationa to any member of 
the board or the aecretary.

At the close of the annual meeting 
the directors met and unanimously

.HSXr

price, Call and see them.

In prises........~
>rUl and repairs 
S^ea— mxiH PolIW.Jbwbl.br ahd Optioiak

Athens, Nov. 17. 1887.

nwfor Jodgcp.s fiFfrrR—" The befit Lite of Her Mfijssty I A hfiire eeea." writes Lord I>®™®

««BS®®1® 5young joexra lbitkb.

MÿffM
tt: œi "i

toto«hlSgtol«he‘h.W^‘^‘*^°‘^r | Atheaa Som. of It. P^Watl»-* 

m thej thought of the Bright mtore-Th. Electric Age- 
big price, the newoomw would I Its Clergy.
btaexperimire. Theyforgrithrito^-. Athpn, [Kwselu(eH individu,lit,. It
n.mê ^dlX to «iriecce. i. cultured. Its religion ia rep.-erer.ted

When young Letter began trading to I jn t|,e leading denommationa of the 
wheat he already knew a great deal more wor]d Ito schools are second to none 
about It than any 8“**?**h ,™ued in their grade in the land, 
mtoifand ^street ^rilwaya. He hcW The place i. embowered in beautiful 

practical experience, but It dldn t Jake el)aJe tree8] the people love flowers and 
him long to «»ln that. Letter went along jctlirPSque. Some of the leadmg
îr  ̂a^ï^a^ï to^w^ famL. within the preeent ye;r have 

wse applying the power they could ecaroc given praiseworthy proofs of their re
believe their sense*. I finement and love of music.

In .he rush for existence-in thi. 
ren“tlal from that of the average young I moet prartical, the most visionary, the 

born with a silver spoon to his most rra]; the most ideal ago the world 
_ . Aa the eon of old Levi Lettf he saw- eve.y act, every word, every
mlgM/hav» become one of the jeunreee j .. .f that has for its object the 

T-S G R V F D development of purity, thee'evation of
U. K. taw £w imJ 2m«^mîrie hwg^r to «heVr giwrti ,he youthful mind to the higher plane

un er «war mm,' Hi. wtt# and danghSntava lf .rit thought that lies within the
J °n^tr a™ r°LLn:W,:L'T*£^.

Sow prepares to ho Sft isemlNr of «ta «mens Hariy Fnddlng | .tmoephere of beauty where the osoao 
SHlK'ne place- dub. He came home from Harvard with we jnlia]6 at every breath V Levr.
OiePb. Building Wtafto “do ‘wlto’wm^ reZmbZl We enter a town four timea Ae m-

v , that hewent through yeare of training I 0f Athens. We ask for those wl
v Next H.H. Arnold B very humble at tlmes-to arrive at hi. ,ive(1 there when it was half lia present 

"W oge of financial discretion. Joeeph had no j They have moved to Lower
such experience. He K? Town they say, pointing to the cem-
ïhto toT^mmerélridlotatorshlp. Hie etery, but tmfore they went their fore-
early life had been spent In private Bjg|,t, their enterprise developed a
■ohools and at the unlverstty-a course ration that has grown to what
very different from pioneer life to bring- e t™
tng »n« ttmqualttle. which make ekllful y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ from Atllens,

mîfe7never had been against the hard an(j the Industrial Tower of Benevo- 
wall of making his own money. The ,ence rige(, before us in modest beauty 
father concluded to go elowly-slowly as rilen,iy hmr'ds Us object, surpass-
LmSpn^dh|MKtmtoM. r." ing the eloquence of words. May ito 

It wm b lot ot money for an Inexpert- lovfrlightod windows tone down and 
«need Hasty Pudding man to start with, j mejiow evening views of cold winter

sr-^-sSS | r: »nd .œk to the

l^^r^'a^rr^- Wrer-d the Tower on the Great 

(tons. v „„ Hill comes into view—(I speak and
He Invested In ad vice until hi# million M a may drift in fancy to child

had nearly dwindled Into nothtogneto. ,, r0BV dreams)—yes, in memory
îS-Sh m^of dear, we will ever look back to the old 

the temptations to whloh the gilded I Castle of Learning on the Hill, 
youth succumb*. Hs learned a groat deal Where are the merry laughing boys 
of the ways of promoters and ■P^lators. , th(, young Indies and gentle-
“%r;Te,to“nd“«henSremnan. men^wh^ lit once echoed along its 

^htt mllllon actod Ilk. a magnat With halls, whore voice broke the silence of 
his practical knowledge of street rail- I ^ cl ah 8-room 1 Some whose eye was 
ways and mines his ***“£,*" fixed on Ambition's lofty heights, are
toorea» rapidly. The **?* I ,,in„ loW| the flowers above them.
ïîSrs^rabltod^iï hTîds and no longer Some are in the grand arcade of the 
leferred to hie son and heir as a “ college I Temple of Fame—some are here, some
dude.” A year ago he turned over to the I ^ there ^ are over yonder, be

3-HiStep's* s ■-
absolutsf oontrol of 180,000,000 worth of grow ; the very gemue of its people
property, 1* was aghast. His fortune la wil, f0rce it as a hot-bed. line,
divided among the best Institutions to inled outbuildings will take the 

sktonds to railroads, ranchos l the present ones—pretty sub
“Blxm mon.h. ago h. w,nt Into grain. !,rban residences, adorned with little, atmosphere .sh ledj.th
Ms started In the game to win, and It ,aiuable orchards—arbora and mima- the other part gravitating
looks as though the glory of “Old Hutch' tnre pargg will embellish the homes on spheres o. outer Darkness, filled with 
to hie prims would be eclipsed by this smaller farms—all waste land horror.
bedtT,üaï'blg handrems, athletic will have disappeared before the drain What will force, del.na^ and repare
bachclcu, with a fare full of strength and tile and forestry. A rejoicing, happy ate the two olassea to A ^ ^
a chin that denotes bulldog tonaelty. pk on a[| aides—in a abort space of end of their generation 1 lh® J"
Society rnnsafterhlm, and he run. away Çjw-rsay, fifty years hence, in 1960. plain one. Ail persons who ha^ve a 
from It Sommlmosh. buy. r«e books w ., y,h moves rapidly on chance to become acquainted with the
S'm^f tadmtC“n wh«^ï io^rofitoble improïernento in.ll that “ Book Called tbe BUde," snd^all 

There are horses and dogs—aa many aa makes life rapturous, can the spirit of who have read or 9 while
TO«en"vl.,ag"ewtnntonild’uhl^V.em hèreon lhe“rerV are on probation,

23rw-tsKsa= riii =L.rtir.n rxxrgigyt
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ÜJS =rSX“V*S5 StfKfc1

Among the added institutions an No amount of baptised profeeaio 
academy of art will appear and, maybe, will supply the ?Uoe of 
an Eiffel Tower, from the top of which or a righteous daily wl|k. 
mav lie seen the beautiful waters of and destiny are inaepareble. Our pro 
they 8t Lawrence, and Charleston, bation is granted os that we may form 
Dalta and its^lakes, Frankville, To- a character that make, us aoceptoble 
Mo a^ ito environs, and upper re oitirens or the raalm. of lkiva, 

Brockville with the vast net work of where angela and the redeemed m 
roads msrgined with double row. ot union dwell in the Preeenc® ^ty# 
green trr terming a landscape scene Voto «*•*£"* “nive^,

° VUlsge^expanJon is now bounded simply beonuse God ^
on the south~by the big hUl, there pass through the prolmtmn fire, of 
nrnoreea seems arrested. This is also overoomers-t . All the final promise» 
^TTa gmt —eof thaweat are made to them on.y-overoomert 
end. The east is a little better. But by faith in the blood of the Son of 
the trend of the village i, a relid God. Love must love even under the 

north, and will be until the railway pressure of impatience.

-flâfrs.’K-m. a. r TŸCÇlrSbrilliant rolie of omnipotent energy, them. If ‘h®7 “ . : e
We breathe and move daily, in 'he evidently absent. Bach are forming a 
mit ot the moat tremeiJou, and charaator for dtizenxhlp m the 
exhaustless force known to man. We Dark Realms of Selfishness. This i«

;t^l tpo*cre—tmi manpower ,Vwater to'fhe up^-rid “andre^rriy «

STfeJ* imToTSTL ISn^ïÏried wotal toSÜrtta the ^01.^11.1 may claim tlmt it is down to where all are on the «ne
Ati-a^A&it. rthm,,.. Malden, Mas»., la th. I matter tor the purpose of proving s level. No 0a^r^Jli

Utost to declare that the marriage of » meUnhysirsl negative. warns them—weeping^ and ng
pnblie rehool teaohar shall b. regarded i ^oo. not poreoss even the material will attend their surprise an<* bitier 
as a resignation of bsr office. Mark the «wtjy, 0j a\r «ng jf it i- .. t purely disappointment—characters by affinity 

re I C potata diéWB togothar.

»>:
with soi» •
there Is »R. D. JUDS0N & SON, Athens, Ont. JaSSSBf

N MONEY TO LOAN

8ret mortgage oti improved farms. Terms to
su,t«rew«. gm=Sei

SS&::
attS

riches of his aisd im, has permitted ub will disappear before those of unique hour * with a beauty
a- topple acouainted with this mar- nncient architecture—antique roofs will pe ^ . . • a *»,- eflR,i.Elec ricity, and with beautiful and highlysmbe.lished ^wiTl potato S

has made it entirely subservient to our facade—but town development will ge There is a grander a more
will and wish. It will eventually be around the electric centre. -^derful. ^diaut light coming than

illuminate all the earth, and it is ever The boys and girls of Athens have haB fiigeovered, the refulgence
ready to supply us with all the power divine privileges, reared under the wfii0fi wyi absolutely annihilate 
we can use in any part of the world. BWeet tones of music in the midst Of , darkness and our planet will
How can the most avaricious skeptic fl,>wer8, floating down on the broad ft BQn Look, you may We tlje
traduce and abuse Him in the presenc «tream of novelty, sparkling items of its glorious dawn in the far
of such a blinding blaze of such com- the great and good of all lands Orient
p'ementary b nevolence 1 illumining their minds every hour. y

Well the faithful old i-urabling, The leading thoughts and events on 
thundering, roaring, noisy, smoky, all the faces of the >arth are mapped 
locomotive will gradually disappear and in constant, focus before them, 
before the majesty of the Electric dazzling their eyes at alt times with 
Motor,—in a few years. Not but that scintillation- of intelligence. Every 
• he dear old ste-mi engine will ever turn of their mental kaleidoscope 
remain in memory one of the mighti-st gives the figure of life in a new and
gifts of nature and genius to man. more delightful form. Give them
b . . t>ower oiusic, more music—it is heavens
hotwe win'tak'e the pUce of the present anodyne, that cool, the fevered brow 
Î£taTs»d the silent motive power it and give» the weary heart reet I are 
will oontaiu will eaune it to become the preaence of God more nearly 

^Tsnd eeotre of » hundred viaible in flowers than in aay other 
nonventouos/ and treuitifal feature, detail of nature-they are a most 
ZZZZ treins wUl glide in and l'La-ing object lesson He oould 
Kobber-ttrea trains »e have made the seed and fruit without
»"* “ "’"mLTajd w”h the flower. But it has pleased Him to
All ,hene inotioaa and movtx refeal to u. a Utile of the beauty He
be so silent so life-Mfes a never diBcloBe to UB in the Age of
oMsing witchery ,nT“‘ Majesty to come, which will enrap
The mystery of a great, si lent power ^ and He haB hinted at the in
will developnorlhw^whdeit n iclurMqati landscape
rréEte te-ntaita Z ZP Boenery, in the morning glory re ,t

fountains of water will play. The rises ove. the mountau. momentarily espeoting for yoare
will soon evening glory as it disappears in the vital cord at

splendor amid a grand harmony of 2y„inutfl. Vi. ia. atory thousand, 
gorgeous,, matchless coloring. No and have told ot the almost
matter if the thousandth time we see Divine formula, Dr. Agnew’s care for 
the sun sink on his roae-tintod, hil- thfl gmrt Bvevy day chronicles the 
lowy epoch to rest, drawing damask ^ away the many who have not 
and crimson curtains, as night, like a nature's warnings diet the
s,mhve jewelled queen ste,« down, [ieartawag tlred out anlt peeded the
folding her l”‘r.l’le' Jim " the helping that this wonderful cure gives, 
around her dimpled shoulders, the Hj;rtg Reorders are inaidiona. Don't 
scene 18 as fresh and beautiful aa the Th|- t „medy attacks the
first time were- it. No m.n ever d™w Bold by J. P.
weaned of it Lamb * Bon.

O, teach the boy» and girls to love 
Their idea of the Creator

RANDOM NOTES BY THE WAY
Total Tt >11 ill tore................

RECAPITULATION.

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r —V-

-V

•J“Whir, will be the birds that sla»,
A hundred year* to oome I 

The flowers that now to beauty *prl 
A hundred yeareto come!

ÎKîSîÆttretoÆhrW

MSSgSxSr*1*- andmouth.. - :ih
boll prat* for geld yon orowdtd atraet, 

Wholf trêadtheeê'chnrohee with willing feet

rfSSMÊëSsa..
A hundred years to comet

•W

vesehaU sleep,-We all within our gra 
A hundred/ears to 

No living soul for us wl
A hundred years to> oome ;

isrb»e'r'.sisss5.y.
A hundred years to come- 
A hundred years to come.

IV -

all times to

«FBaser and Scissors sharpened

•--------------------------- 1----------- :

W. 8. Hough.

for

Brk0SttkTLKY0StAaKRK
SON CO., Limited, Toronto. .

rapid evolution of knowledge 
make these ea«y and cheap in achieve

ment.
A few lots laid out north of the 

railway, a few tasty buildings erected, 
a few double lines of trees planted, 
and the village will there h«ve a 
healthy growth and develop largely to 
the north. A number of farmers will 
soon build residences here, and the 
village will soon, in defiance of any 
and all opposition, push out to the 
north. And there are men who will 
say in seven or ten years from to-day,
“ I bad a chance to get a choice lot in 
that pleasant locality at a low price 
and could have taken it Who would 
have thought the place would have 
grown so 1”

There are l>oys and girls who may 
to day read these notes, and who in 
sixty years hence will be the Grand 
Old Men and Women in Athene, and 
will recall vividly the change referred 
to here, transpiring in their memory, 
and when the present generation will 
have sailed down the stream of time, 
some of whom will be promoted to 
the luminous spheres of joy, where the 

fadiant love,

WHY DON't YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

THf'ttW TIM APB TK1PB1.

W« Handle She Celebrated

flowers.
will he heightened, their hopes of the 
radiant loveliness of the new creation 
in the life to come will lie brightened, 
made redolent with the delicate, rav
ishing odors. The greatest botanist 
has become acquainted with only a 
thousand or so of the 110,000 flowers.

th-m by nature’s rule,

SBBLBK’8 BAY.
A Prussian offices In the German 

nr has been in the habit of questioning 
raw recruits an simple matters of na
tional history. Here are a few replies 
to his teeetioo, “Who is Bismarekf 
"Bismarck was emperor of the French.' 
“Bismarck is deed." "Bismarck Jsa 
pensioner and livre in Baris."

Sat. Jan. 22.—Tuesday last 8.
while trying to catch a 

kick in the
Stevenson, - 
colt, received 
mouth, which knocked out some teeth, 
fractured hie upper jaw, and out his 
face badly. He is doing well.

Prof. Beale of Brockville has organ
ised a large singing olaee here.

Mire H Struthere of Watertown, N. 
V is visiting frien'ls here and vieintty 

Mrs. W. N. Johnson ia visiting 
friends at Kingston.

Mire A. McPhai*. of Kingston waa 
renewing old aoquaintanoe here during

thfifre Wm Maxwell died last Monday 

evening, aged forty-five yeare, after a 
prolonged illness with a renew. Her 
sufferings were great, but were borne 
with Christian fortitude. She leave» n 
husband, three daughters and two eons, 
besides a large etrole of relatives and 

her sad loss. Ihe

LAMPHArS RIVAL. a severe
un-

It has the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece 
therefore will not flood or drop Ink- ” Etoile may 

that is all.
We long since in our humble way 

tri*d to pay a tribute to the young, 
rising, talented professional gentlemen

Do not allow Dealer* to prew upon you 4inee
JUST AS GOOD,

The Clergy are the true heroes, the 
veterans, the unobserved body-guard 
of the plane, and with true unanimity 
they assign to any the inestimable, the 
inalienable privilege of worshipping 
God as conscience directs. They all 
recognise the feet that all who ao 

the Boh of God are

batg.tth.bret—

lor..
, . .MAX’S RIVAL-

The ration bstwssn ths first and 
sad cataracts of ths Nils Is the hottt 4 
on Ihe glota. It never ralai there, ai. t 
the natives do net believe foreigners 
who tell than that water rea dssrend 
from ths sky.

ear,

to&^se:if «al yona*
Liât.

worship Jesus as 
not Hie enemies. Anything lew than 
this would be less than L*)V6. À 
Christian minus love is a negative, a 
nonentity. II Christ commanda his 
followers to love their enemies, how 
much more are they bound to love 
all who love him.

A boat of skeptics once formed a 
community, banished Christian love 
out of the corporation. The place 

Tew from bad to worse until to escape 
rom the focus of all evil these gently 

men quietly, silently conveyed and 
distributed themselves once more in 
Christian localities. God is love; 
therefore, we must form a character of 
love here to become a citizen In Hi» 
kingdom of love. .

Exclude, strictly, every clergyman 
from Athens for the next ten yeare. 
What class of people would then dweb 
in it 1 What would he the vaine of 
real estate I Then, please tell me in 
figures what the value of the influence 
and service of all the clergy of a town 
are worth to all its institutions and 

Let the

TUB OOFP CLARK CO.,LTD. Toronto.

palAoee were 
in many liv*

The Roman houewe and 
ee imperfectly lighted that 
tog rooms the inmates Were forced to 
depend »■ lampa by day as well aa bf 
sight.

THOSE FRESH eUAIL.
n.r Arrive 1» lal.tr. hat iortledl 

l.r’a Util. Ms.
"Brer about Bowlu’s last play tqg 

favor with th. old meal" ■
“No. Always at It, Isn't tafy*

falls- doesn't bretttjS";' .™

"Yeu know that the old gentleman S , 
been tick lor a week or two and oonfinsd 
to th. heure. Bowler oabti* avreyday te 
mak. lnqulrlre and fiaally decided on a 
marier stroka Me took a coupla cl. days 
off, attod hlmrell eut like a veteran hunt- 
■T sad went out into the country for quatV 5. couldn't have hit a Hook ol haras, and 
after keeping up » cannonading until hto 
■boulder ached and hi* eye* were Inflamed 
from emoke he gave It up. Going to.s 
eort of guide and profeeelonal hunter In 
the neighborhood, he arranged for Wlm-to 
axpnw soma quail to the old man, Insist- taga 
lug that they b. Irch and good or he 
would insist on having hi* money baok.

“Than Bowler wrote the bare a note. It 
riatad that ha had «hot th. game alter a 
good deal ol trouble, that he waa rare the 
Invalid wauld enjoy It, and that It Was k 

supply th, seasonable

WAKTSD. friends to mourn __
funeral took place on Wednwday in 
the Methodist church and Wto largely 
attended. Rev. T. Brown preached a 
very impressive sermon, sfter which 
the remains were placed in tbe vaulA 

Mr Wm. Gilbert is on. tie sick list 
reused by a very had oold.

Another of our old rwidanU has 
panned away in the psraon of Samual 
Jamiaaou, Be., who died hat Friday 
morning, after a long dines# with 
stomach trouble. Hie age was atxfcy- 
three years and eleven mentit». Kav. 
T. Brown will preorit tta fatar*^ s»r- 
mon, alter which the body will be 
placed in the vault. The deceased 
eaves a wife and a family of grown op 

eon» and daughters, besides n large 
circle of friends, to mourn bis 1res.

Salary or commissionSeven order write».
to reliable parère». Mf|I Brantlord.

Rlradyne cold Fteto. "
Proepeciue 25c, worth

Agent» Sell

urn.
i ted, Toronto. ______

ding Under Wl
At » church gathering acme time ago 

n number of deal mates were present 
Refreshments were served daring the 
evening, and in bending a cup of coffee 
to one of the gurets a deal mate gentle- 
nun happened to Sftil a law drops on 
his wW« start. The wife to nlso a deaf 
mut», anAIS waa evident that rite took 
ihe mishap to a rather irritable way. 
She wrinkled «p has faeohred and at 
ones made a series ai remarkably ewilt 
movements with her nimble fingers 
The husband, looting exceedingly apol
ogetic, made a fare motions In return.

One of tbs geests who had noticed 
this little byplay slyly a 
hit ot paper and penciling 
it handed It to a friend.

This is what the Utter read:
“No matter how badly effiietod, wo

man can still aoold."
The friend scribbled this in return:
“Yes, but in the present cess the hus

band la luckier than the average. He 
doesn't have to look. “—Cleveland Plain

Bool
for tweity-sever years

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER
THiayggsissLHi>

^FS6 BoÉ7ayBffiTH8Ü8k. Brant-

appointed B. Loverin, Athena, secre
tary, and E Davis, Addtion, treasurer, 
at the same salaries as last year, and 
fixed the date for the fair for Sept 
14th, 16th, and 18th.

8. Y. Bull» will pay the highest 
price for ash, elm, and baaswood loge. 
Must be free from knota and shakes 
and out 12 feet long, to be delivered at 
his sawmill near the station, 2m

w-” o!THE EIGHTY WHO SUFFER.

to ^"I^A^ÏÎ'^SU

<fI wse a catarrh victim for many 
yeare. Dr. Agnew'e Catarrhal Pewder 
Lag done me great service. I tried 
every remedy in the category of ca
tarrh cures without any permanent 
relief. After taking only » few doses
I rca ivei great benefit, and in a vary 
abort time my catarrh had disappeared. 
I am satisfied it is the heat, safest and 
quickest remedy known for this malady 
to day." Jaa. E. Bell, Panlding, O.' 
Bold by J. P. Lamb A Bon.

W.Jdlng stationery—fine, heavy 
plain note, with double envelopes— 
just reoeived at the Reporter office.

W. G. McLaughlin has opened up 
a hair cutting and shaving, parlor over 
R. J. Seymour’s grocery, 
be pleased to have calls 
customers and three wanting a job done 
in his line. 3 i
..—.I— Borates. Creeping. Crawling.

Skill diseases relieved in a few minute» 
by Agnew'e ointment. Dr. Agnew a 
ointment relieves instantly and cures 
Tetter Balt Rheum, Scald Head,_____ ________ .

and quieting end acta like magic in all ^,0, 0p«n«u 1.
Baby Humors, Irritation of the oc» P l than yoo shoot, 
or rashes during teething tira». . ’•tamtarw* »

protwrtiee for ten yeare. 
money ed men of any town answer.

Our ministers are heroes, because 
they fight an antagonism more skilful, 
subtle, and powerful than any foe the 
trained armies, of England and Ger
many ever met. They are veterans, 
made so by life-long service. They 
are in a measure a life-guard to «oui 
and body of all who place themselves 
within the range of their protection.

How many individuals in Athens 
know the deep concern, tjie 
nnwiaru tliah fn#»! for certain

something OB
where he will 
from hie old

BaiaiW
pleasure to be able to 
delloaoy.”

“That wasn't ao bad.
“But wait Bowler was hardly baok at 

hi* desk and was not through patting 
himself on the back when he motived anMarri *4 W«if

burning
anxiety they feel for certain members 
of their charge—the trial» and griefs 
they endure witiiout a murmur t Do 
you know, reader, tlmt each of these 
ministers has a Secret Bower ot 
Prayer, hid from even bis family,

"zauwiïi£
than tnn shoo*.1

dnri'„, teething tira». BA I "Bc»l.r -re eu teri«trat about having 
or rashes annng «*■" * ptafis tash that hi. man made rarely
rents a hog. Bold by J. F. Lamb A gyp ia alive."—Detretl Frt|TOtipe jo
Bon.
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